
Join Bend Area Habitat in  

Building Homes in El Salvador! 
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED! 

December 2-10, 2017 

 Travel to Santa Ana, El Salvador with a team of about 12 and help Bend Area Habitat for Humanity build homes      

for families in need of safe, decent, and affordable shelter. 

Our team, led by two staff from Bend Area Habitat, is part of a larger Global Village community building projects 

across the world. Get your hands dirty on the work site, meet families whose housing situations have been improved 

with Habitat’s help, experience the country like an insider and do it all alongside a team of like-minded volunteers. 

No experience is required! This build is your next step 

with Habitat to make the world a better place.  

Program cost: $1,500 plus airfare. Cost includes a do-

nation to Habitat for Humanity, and covers the volun-

teer’s accommodations, meals, in-country transportation, 

and travel medical insurance.  

You may raise the program cost, pay it all, or pay some 

yourself and fundraise the rest. With our help, fundraising 

with social media and email will be easy. We hope that 

you will set a goal above program cost. That additional 

donation will keep Habitat building after your team re-

turns home. Joining this team can be your first step in 

making El Salvador a better place to live.  

Itinerary  

Day 1, Saturday: Arrive at San Salvador’s comalapa International Airport (SAL), where Habitat for Humani-

ty staff welcomes you. Travel to accommodations and meet your team over dinner.  

Day 2, Sunday: Travel to affiliate where Habitat staff will orient you to our work in El Salvador  and intro-

duce you to the community in which you’ll work.  

Days 3-7, Monday-Friday: Build on-site, with free time and team activities in the evenings.  

Day 8, Saturday: Spend a relaxing day at the beach and enjoy a final team dinner and overnight at the beach. 

Day 9, Sunday: Depart for home, or independently continue your travels.  

Meals and accommodations  

 Teams stay at modest, comfortable sites, two to four people per room. Enjoy a variety of cuisine prepared  by 

 locals.  

Interested in finding out more?    

 Visit our website https://bendhabitat.org/volunteer/global-build/ or  Contact Amber Morey, 541-385-5387 

 ext. 106 or amroey@bendhabitat.org 

We build strength, stability and self-reliance through shelter 
1860 NE 4th St. Bend OR 97701 


